bear
bear
bed

bed
bell

bell
bird

bird
Christmas

coat

corn

corn

corn

cow

cow

cow
farmer
father
feet
fire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>fish</th>
<th>fish</th>
<th>floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>flower</td>
<td>game</td>
<td>game</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
milk  milk  money
money  morning
morning  mother  mother
sister sister snow
snow song
song squirrel squirrel